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Pictorial illustration of Abolitionism. 
ITS RISE, PROGRESS AND END. 

Vol. IL--Pictorial History of tlte cause of the great Rebellion. 
184:4:. 

1860. 

Slavery may remain in tlte States where it n01() exifJts, 

but shall not be extended into tlte territories of tlae 

Allolitlonism mndc the wnr by electing a sectlonnl PrMldcnt on aSectlonnl Plntrorm. It.~ avowe,L object was to tal"~ ~way the rights of t.h<)Siave-St&tes cxpret;.~ly 
gu:uanrecd to tbem l>y the Con~:~HtuUon. 

LIBERTY, EQUALITY AND FRATERNITY! 
1866. 

Abolitionism rlividecl the Union, by changing tlte organic laws of whole States without tlH\ consent of 
their people, by taxation without representation. It commencecl by Jividing the Church; it ended by 
dividing the U uion. 
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SPIRITS DIVINING NEGRO EQUALITY ! ' • 
V o l. II I.- P ictorial HistJry of the Cause of the Crzat Rebellion. 

[COPY-RIGHT SECURED BY AT,FRF.n GA T.F., ASnURY, .XEW JERSEY.) 

"White man, white man como along, 
Hoar tho spirits sing a song, 
About the war we've fought so well, 
Soon .a~ I about the fight we'll tell; 
Abohtwn sn,id war should come, 
And they cared not from whence, 
For there was a nigger in the fence. 

\Var did come and the nigo-er is free, 
Half a million of men in tl\cir graves now be, 
Throe thousantl millions of debt you've made, 
The nigger is free but the white man is a. shn·c, 
·rho nigger is free but the white man is a slave. 

Dut Abolition don't stop here, 
This country yet has not paid dear; 
Tho Constitution destroyed must be, 
Bl>cause there is a nigger up a tree, 
Because there is a nigger up a tree. 

Come, white man, white man let a rally be, 
For tho lnnd of the brave, and home of the free, 
"Rc·union" let the watchword be, 
In the land of the brave and homo of the free ; 
'!'hen tho end of debt you soon will see, 
F or why should more st~;ifc from Abolition be. 
For all tho colored brethren now are free. 

For the Old Constitution lot the r ally be, 
For the Old Constitution let tho rally be, 
I n tho land of the brave and t.he homo of the free, 
Let no more strife from Abolition be, 
For all tho colored brethren now are free, 
For all the colored brethren no\V are free. 

No more A.mendlllents let us soc, 
Tho States can tell who the voters shall be, 
The end of taxes you'll never see, 
'Till you stop this Abolition foolery; 
F or why should States· Rights destroyed be, 
'!'he bulwark of our liber ty, 
For all the colored brethren now are free. 
For all the colored brethren now are free. 

Old Andy he got mad at last, 
And knocked the Bureau all to smash, 
Then they turned the Democrats out, 
.And built a new Bureau out and out, 
F or fear the colored brethren too long might fast, 
Eight million must be paid in cash, 
'J'wo hundred million yearly tax at last, 
To build a Bureau strong and fast; 
'Why should this tax for Bureau's be? 
For all the color ed brethren now are free. 

The old Constitution must amended be, 
That negro suffra,ge you may ·see, 
Why should State-Ri~hts destroyed be, 
'J'he bulwark of our hberty ! 
T~~xcs, then, you'll know what they be, 
A Central Gover·nment then you'll see, 
.A tenth to the King you'll have to pay, 
A. tax on straw and a tax on hay, 
A.nd a tax on things you never did pay, 
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This country now should sntisfied be, 
J<'or all the colored brethren now arc froe. 

Now for old Andy lot the rally be, 
Now for old .Andy let the rally be, 
For we've seen the nigger in the fence, 
And we've seen the nigger up the trC'o, 
And when we view him all abol,lt, 
Wo think the nigger is now played out; 
For why should this country ruined be, 
For tho colored brethren now are free. 

Olcl Andy says now : 
Hctrenchment the watch-word must be, 
A ntl stop going it blind with such fi>viery, 
Yout· gmin you must sell, 
Your chickens and turkeys you must not oat, 
Yom· cattle must keep on straw and on hay, 
'L' hc three hundred million yearly intet·cst, 
You will have for to pay. 

To home-spnn you will come to a.t last, 
0:1e pair of shoes through the winter must last, 
And turn out your feet in the spring, 
Very l'arly to grass ; 
T nd if tho people get ever so dry, 
Tho Bourbon for some time to come 
llc t.hiuks will be very high; 
nut if you get ever so dry, 
vVe ca.n't help you any, 
Y ou' ll have to pint at the critter, 
And bid him good-bye; 
Y ou'll have to pint at the critter, 
A.ncl bid him good-bye. 

Tho people they wonde-red where the nigger could be, 
They looked in the fence, they looked up a tree, 
Old Andy he thought in the Bureau the critter 

might be, 
Dut if you will look up here the little nigger you'll 

sec; 
.A. long time he's been hollowing nigger-nigger-

nigger-e. e., 
'Till a ruined country now you see, 
''J'ill a ruined country now you see. 

The little critter now you see, 
That ruined this once great country, 
"\V e'll pick his hea.d 'till he is stone dead, 
If he don't dry up with his nigger-e. e., 
F or why should more strife from Abolition be, 
For all the colored brethren now are free. 

Honest old A.ndy,- how- are--1fOlt? 
You told the Rads it would not do, 
No more amendments there should be, 
For the skulking nigger the blind could see, 
The soldiers now should honored be, 
Who fought and bled for liberty, 
Their children yet will r ewarded be, 
By t.hc love of a grateful country ; 
Who so blinded now can be, 
Instead of the nigger- don't tho Elephant see? 
I nstead of the nigger-don't the Elephant sec? 
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